
May 8th, 2023


Music Boosters Meeting


7:08 Meeting Called to order


Attendees: Owen Bass, Tina Tarr, Paul Tarr, Lynn Webb, Elaine Mercer, Angela Chase, Pauline 
Dowell, Dawn Groettecke, Emily Velnosky, Sarah Dahl, Dana McClane, Nicole Avise-Rouse, 
Tisha Lam, Julie Fiorelli, Sara McGinthy, Kristian Avise-Rouse, Trent Birner, Kathy Boyer-
Edwards, Amy Garcia, Todd Velnosky, Wendy Barnard


Boosters Crew T-shirts are ready if you haven’t gotten one


- Motion to approve April minutes by Nicole

- Second by Owen


- Motion Carries


Treasurers report read by Kathi Boyer-Edwards


- Each child got 50$ credit for Disney

- Two scholarships awarded at Senior banquet

- Fiscal year ends at end of June

- Todd using new accounting system


- Motion to approve April Treasurers report by Jaime

- Angela second


- Motion Carries


School Reports


Mrs. Hughes report read by Trent


- Kindergarten musicals went well

- Kindergarten Celebration coming up

- 1st grade is through families of instruments

- 5th grade watching sound of music 

- Thank you to CMB for glockenspiels 


Mr. Hoke not present - no report available


Mrs. McGinthy


- Middle school concert Thursday

- 7th & 8th grade theme is songs of our lifetime (2008-present)

- No exams at Middle School

- High School concert was last Tuesday


- Disney preview and awards were part of the concert

- Working on Disney music


- Seniors are coming in during class time to get ready for Disney


Mr. Avise-Rouse


- 3rd & 4th grade wrapping up everything and repeating favorites

- Jazz concert Wednesday in the Abby at 7pm




- Spring Concert went well

- Wind Ensemble only rehearsed one of their pieces 6 times


- Getting ready for Disney

- Working on marching endurance

- Tomorrow and Thursday volunteers coming to make sure uniforms still fit

- If seniors would like to come in they can to practice


- 7th hour at 1pm, going til about 4pm if you can volunteer to help with uniforms Tuesday 
and Thursday


Old Business


- Wendy brought up concessions committee

- Would like to meet before summer - sign up before leaving

- New amendment to bylaws

- For new assistant treasurer position to be permanent

- Allows for checks and balances

- Carries over institutional knowledge 


Open floor to questions


- Vote for amendment to bylaws

- All in favor


- amendment is official


- Election for treasure - Todd Velnosky

- Motion carries


- Election for VP - Jaime Miers

- Motion carries


- Please join Facebook and check out the Weebly site


- We would like to recognize our helpers

- Tim Johns

- And great thanks for 17 years of service to Kathi Boyer-Edwards


- Presentation of gift and card

- Kathi’s favorite part of serving is the dedication of parents and students

- May meeting falls on her Birthday so she always brings treats

- Come celebrate with her at the CHS Jazz concert Wednesday!


- If you have photos of other grade levels for Facebook please submit

- Boosters would like to have Mrs. Mc Ginthy and Mr. Hoke each host a meeting next year at 

the middle school


- Motion to adjourn by Owen

- second by Kathi


- Meeting adjourned 7:34


